
SPORTSOFTHEDAY

Aside from some little activity among
the local wheelmen preparing for the
Coming meets at Kan and
Santa Ana,nothing was doing in the field
of sports last week. The wheelmen's
meet at Kiverside was something of a dis-
appointment, but it is believed that the
coming meetings will be luily up to the
high standard required by Southern Cali-
fornia racing men.

The tame conclusion of the interna'
tional yacht race is a matter of universal
regret. While the superiority of the De-
fender is conceded even by the English-
men themselves, the action of Lord JJun-
raven in acting like a sulky boy and re-
fusing to make the concluding race in
good faitb is to be deplored, and it has
added nothing to the noble lord's repu-
tation as a sportsman. Lord Dunraven
tier, many friends in the United States
who have adi'iiredjliim for his pluck and
his many good personal qualities and
his churlish action in declining Mr. lse-
lin's generous offer to sail the race in
dispulo over again, as well as the con-
temptuous manner in which he treated
the generous offer to have a special

trophy or the value of $5000 to bo raced
for by Valkkyrie and;Defendor, is v severe
Blow to Lord Dunrayen's American ad

\u25a0hirers.
WITH THE GUNS

The First Tournament of the Los Angeles
City (iun Clvb

The inaugural semi-annual tournament
of the Los Angeles Oity Quo club will be
held at tho club grounds on the Hist and
22d of this month. Their grounds are
at tho corner' of Kighth and Hoover
streets,and thi club is well suppliod with
all me various equipments tnat aro nec-
essary for tho successful conduct of a
club shoot. There will be eight separate
events for tliu opening day, of which the
most important will be the team match
for a $50 trophy donated by the club.
Teams have been entered already from

Santa Ana, Kivorsido and Azusa and
other arc expoctcd. For the second day
there aro six ovents on tho card, ami the
chief one will be the shoot for tbe cliani-
ninnsMi- .r .'...iiijoin Qalll.siilni tn hi...,

event are entered all tlio best shots of the
lower country and it most exciting con-
test is looked lor. There will be a new
champion after the 22d of September, anil
his name will lie \u25a0 .

The Los Angeles City Gun club was
only formed a short time ago and It now
has on its books the names of fifty of the
best known s(iortingnien in the town.
The president is W. V. Nordholt, and tho
genial l'ld Tufts honors tho office of secre-
tary. Among ihc members, arc found
many well-known young business men,
and the prosperity of the club is an as-
sured thing. Cliailes Lhicummiiii, O. \.
and O. A. i'alphs, .lames Mattield,George
Stoll. 11. P. Anderson, Jonn Clino, M.
L. Housor, Charles Van Valkennerg,
Kjbert Widney, Josepli Gbanslor, Joint
.Schumacher and A. I. Kercknoff arc a
few of the names that can bo found on
the list of memburs.

The gun clubs of the city have com-
nincd inIhe matter of upholding the game
laws and nave put men out to patrol the
various shooting grounds. Little mercy
will be shown to those who break the
quaii law, which docs not expire until
October 15. 'there seems to be a feeling
among many hunters that the law only
exists to be broken, but these gentry had
best not id themseivus bo naught by any
of tho patrol men of the various gun
clubs.

THE WHEELMEN
The Riverside fleeting Not Up to the Stand-

ard-Coming Events
The much advertised Riverside meet

that took place on last Monday was hard-
ly up to the expectations of tbe promot-
ers. Tho time was not fast and the fin-
ishes wero not of tbat sensational order
so beloved of tuo bicycle enthusiast.
Moreover, the absence of the northern
cracks made the sport rather tame, in-
asmuch as the populace get rather tired
of seeing the samo men compete in the
same events time after time and meet
after meet. It is rather strange thut
Southern California does not produce
moro racing men. Tne same men that
were racing two years ago are still on the
path and thoy continue to monopolize the
events that aio of any importance. With
the climate that one enjoys there is no
reason why this section should no turn
out tbe fastest racing men in the country
and the greatest number of them. No
doubt the absence of the proper
trainers has a great deal to do with it,
And in the hands of a careful trainer there
are many young riders who would come
to tho front who now disappear after
their first race for lack of propel hand-ling. To rub a man down well is not the
chief end of the clever trainer, but rather
the last tning tbat he will give his close
attention to. Diet and systematic exer-
cise are of tar greater importance than
the mere rubbing of the muscles, and ex-
eicise should be of the accurately timedand accurately paced kind. More young
riders are injured by exercise improperly
taken in well-meant but misdirected
efforts to knock some track record to
smithereens than wore ever hurt by the
want of a rub down.

The bicycld races at San Bernardino
and Santa Ana will no doubt bo of tho
phenomenal order. The writer has seen
the new track of the latter place and the
banking is sucn that with proper surfac-ing there should be no limit to the time
tbat will be made. Tuere is one fault in
the construction of the track and that is
on the atrutches.

The banking haa been brought downso far into the stretches that there is no
level piece on the track and there is a
fall from side to side on the two stretches
that must be fully equal to a ton per
cent grade. This is rathT hard on the
riders when tbey are on the sprint as the
tendency of the wheel is all inward and
ih« pull ou the handle burs is necessarily

unequal. Ot the San Bernardino track
the writer canot at this time say any-
thing. The promoters of the meet uown
there have assured the public that they
have the fastest track in Southern Cali-
fornia, and San Bernardino is given to
keeping a promise of this kind. If en-
ergy will iiieko any difference in the time
of the races and the condition of the
track the public may expect something
tbat will be far out of the ordinary bicy-
c'.e event.

The Citrus wheelmen held a meeting
last evening at the parler of the Hollen-
beck hotel and transacted routine busi-
ness. Tne embb mof the.club has not
been decided on and the massive brain of
the only "Knip" is' now hard at work
on something suitable, ohaste, artistic,
etc. The statement in a merning con-
temporary that tbe club.is composed ot
disgruntled members of the.Los Angeles
wheelmen is not true. The organizers of
the club are mostly men who liavo never
belonged to any bicycle institution or or-
ganization before, and by-far tho larger
part of the membership is composed of
young business men whohave only lately
taken to the wheel as a means of recrea-
tion and who wished to have a club and
club house of their own.

BASEBALL

Trllbys Again Defeated by the Francis Wil-
son Team

There was a rattling game of ball at the
park yesterday. For the second time the
Francis Wilsons and the Trilbys came to-
gether, and for the second time the Wil-
sons came out of the scrimmage winners.
Five hundred people paid 25 cents at the
gate to see the fun and they got the
worth of their money. It was the best
played amateur game ever seen in the
city. Sharp hitting, quick fielding and
lightning base running were the order of
things all tnrough the game. Strictly
speaking it was a pitchers' battle. Hand-
some Willie Tyler was in fine form, and
the colored swatters only connected with
him safely seven times. With Shaw it
was different; the Wilsons solved tbe
problems of his curves and got thirteen
nice clean hits. All through the game
the Wilsons demonstrated their superiori-
ty in fielding. Hart, the favorite of last
season, played his first game since his
anklo was broken last Decoration day,and
put up an elegant game at center. Kutz,
tbe Wilsons' new backstop, caught a good
game. I'or the trilbys, Anderson and
Nettles carried off toe fielding honois.
After tho lirst game the Brunswick's and
Trilbys played five innings, the former
winning by a score of 13 to 8. The offt-
cial score of the first game appears below:

WILSONS.
ab. n. an. sn. ro. a. t..

Barley, ss 6 3 2 118 2
Hart," c.f ti 2 2 0 0 1 0
Eager, r. i S 2 2 1 2 0 0
Kutz, c 6 \1 1 0 3 4 0

!E. Moore. M b ;> v f 0 4 ;t v
.1. Moore, l.f , 110 10 0
Burke, 2d b ti 1112 2 0
Gurcio, Ist b 5 1 2 0 13 0 0

I Tyler, p 4 2 i 0 1 1 0

Totals 46 13 13 2 27 15 2
TRILBYS.

AB, It. BH.SB. PO. A. K.
Carroll, 2d b 4 1 1 0 (i 1 1
Nettles, Ist b 4 ,12 0 8 0 1
Griffin, 3d b 3 0 0 0 0 1 1
Shaw, p 4 1 1 0 2 3 0
Anderson. 1. f 4 n I 1 ;( o 0
Whi»<t, ss 4 0 0 0 1 1 1
Alexander, c 4 0 2 0 4 0 0
Henry, cf 4 0 U 0 0 0 1
Gardiner, r. f :i 0 0 1 3 0 2

Ttal .'ls 5 7 li 27 6 7
Earned runs -Wilsons, 7: Trilbys, 3.
Two-uaso hits -Early, Burke, Shaw,
Home runs?Kager, Nettles.
Double plays -White to Carroll to Net-

tles; White unassisted.
Base on balls?Off Tyler, 1; off Shaw, 1.
?Struck out?J}y Shaw, 3; by Tyler, b.
I'assed balls?None.Time of game, 2h. 15m.
Empiie, I'indley.
Scorer, Brown."

PUGILISM
Speculation on the Coming Corbett-Fitz-

simmons Mill
reter Matter, tho Irisu champion who

was put to sleep by lanky Bob Fitzsim-
mons, has recently blossomed forth in
print and has been building rosy castles
in the air nnent his visionary holding of
the championship. Mr. Maher is a trille
premature. He has never shown himself
to bejother than a rigliter,and in the ring
today a roan must be a master of the art
of boxing and a brainy ring tactician lo
be able to compete on an equal with the
giants of the modern prizefight. Mahcr
has never snown any ability in his direc-
tion and the only element of chance in
the, coming combat between him and
Steve O'Donntll at Dallas will be condi-
tion and staying power. It has always
seemed strange to the writer that such a
clever man as Steve O'Donnel. should
waste his time on such men as Maher.
Tho fact tbat Maher is a heavyweight an j
O'Donnell is a miJdleweight will lend a
lictitious interest Ito the combat that it
would not otherwise possess, but Mr. Ma-
iler's chances secmd to fade away and
grow bcatuifully lesa when one takes into
account the clevernes of his opponent
and his own lack of kuowledgo in that
respect.

Can Corbett hit hard enough to do the
lanky liob any daniago while tne afore-
said Robert is getting in his deadly woik
on him? The question is agitating many
snorting men who have always claimed
that Corbett is not a knockout fighter,
and in fact that he cannot hit hardenough to put a man lo slsep. There is
no doubt of the ability of Fltzsimmons to
hit hard, and it is claimed that he can
hit the hardest blow of any man in tbe
ring today. The cleverness of the men is
about equal, and the shiftiness of Corbett
is quite offset by tne speed of Fitzsim-mo'na. With every tiling equal, appar-
ently, except weight, there is yet little
doubt but that the odds will all be in
favor of Corbett.

Tho coming contest between Bogan and
Frazier al the Angel City Athletic clubis attracting considerable nttention. The
men are both training hard and a good
contest is expected. They will weigh In
at the club rooms on the uftemoon of
the light, which takes place on Septem-ber L'b'th. The membership of thisclub is
constantly increasing, and they promisethat if they are not disturbed they will
show somo good contests in the near fu-
ture.

Buy Stoll A Thayer's high school com"-
posilion book. It is the best.

SPORTING MISCELLANY
Odds and Ends of all Kinds and Descriptions

of Sport
An olfer of $20,000 was refused for John

E. Gentry recently.

The fastest yearling, two, three and
five-year-old and aged trotters of the year,
Fanny Foley, Tommy Britton, Atlianio,
fantasy and Azote are all lineal descend-
ants of Electioneer. Benzetta, the four-
year-old champion, belongs to the Wilkes
family.

Ed Connolly, the well-known horse-
man, ana Billy Emerson, thu minstrel,
were once stable ;boys for a man named
Brady who ownod a lot of runners near
St. LoHis. Connolly rode in a number of
raoes but Billy Emerson found that it
was not the business lie was best adapted
for.

Orrin Hickok, the well-known Califor-
nia trainer, baa bought the champion pac-
ing mare, Angio D., 2:07. from A. G.
Goodrich of Shelbyville. lnd. Angie D.
is only six vearslold. and is by Mikagan,
dam Kit, by Tom Belair. She is a groat
race mare and in the hands of the clever
reinsman from the Paciiio siopo she
should soon be heard from in the ranks
ol tho free-for-all. Angie D. made her
recoid of 2:08 at. the Detroit meeting.

"The dog's name i3Sam. He is a set-
ter and bailing' to a man named McCor-
miek who keeps a restaurant down at
Atlantic City. I was down there last
week and saw the dog going through a
remarkable performance. A man in a
crowd ot six or eight people will tako a
nicKel from his pocket, wrap it in a piece
of paper, anil give it to tho dog. Sam
then trots olf to a corner where an
Italian keeps a fruit stand. The Italian
places an orange in a paper bag and pretty
soon Sam conies trotting bacK with his
purchase, wagging his tail and tickled
nearly to death. He will then hunt out
the man that gave him the nickel, never
making a mistake, apparently wishing to
show that he has'nt squandered the
money ioolishly. After that lie takes the
orange from the bap and plays with it
until he gets tired. Then he eats it. He
first bites a piece out of the skin, iust as
a man who has a knife might do, and
then breaks it to pieces. He is fond of
oranges, but although he manages to get
the meat of tbe froit he will never swal-
low even a morsel of the skin."?Phila-
delphia Record.

Nearly all the prominent drivers on
the California circuit have ordered new-
suits of colors for the rest of tbe meet-
ingi. Wo would suggest that they all
wear white duck trousers because they
wash easily and always look neat.
Nothing looks neater than birght satin
jackets and caps of well-defined colors,
and the quicker drivers understand the
value of looking as tasty as the horses
they drive and the sulkies they ride in,
the quicker will the public appreciate the
charm of witnessing trotting and pacing
races.

"In many respects,'" writes "Ray-
mond" in the Horse World "Beuzetta is
individually superior lo the other cham-
pionship candiuutes, for oven tiie most
critical horseman would be troubled to

indicate 11 weak spot in her make-up.
She is an exceptionally strong lillyat all
points, and tbnt she will stand a lot of
hard racing before breaking down is ap-
parent to ail who have observed her
closely. She is an exceedingly good head-
ed mare when surrounded by the excite-
ment of racing, and no totter can force
her to go fast enough to rattle her. When
Bbc acorns at full speed the sound of the
recall bell will cause bur to stop within
one hundred yards of the wire, una sbe
docs not exhaust nerseir by a useless ex-
penditure of speed as some horses do.
To the wiiter Beuzett a sec ma the likeliest
candidate for the trotting chamidonship
that has yet appeared. Before the close
of the present season she should beat
Direclum's record of 12:05.,, and with
good fortune attending her sh.> should
set a new murk for trotters in 1806."

There Booms to bo a widespread error
about the early history of Listalc. He
was bred in England, imported in atero
and foaled on the farm of Mr.Matt Siiup-
son of Fayette enmity, who then owned
and still owns bin dam. He was sold an a
yearling by Mr. Simpson to Jack Chinn
for 9700* Mr. Simpson lias a remarkable
record as a breeder, having never bred a
colt which started which was not a stake
winner. The same ypar he sold Idssak
he also told Major McLaughlin and Mon-
trc. The former, although "touched in
tho wind," ran a mile in L:40W and was
considered by Colonel Chinn, who owned
both, a beter horse than LiiBffc* Just
before Lissak won the Worlds fair stake
Colonel Ob inn aaid to Mr. Simpson: "I
beiit*vo tho black colt will win. but I
wouldn't give the nay colt (Major Mc-
Laughlin ) for a field full like him.''

The year preceding the sale of Lissak,
Mr. Simpson Bent out Rbett Ooode, Ob
No ana Whitestone: the year before that
Tbe Ironmaster, Dago and Mary D.,
iiid tbe year preceding Simrock. Capa-
bilityhas been unfortunate sines Lissak
was dropped, and has never thrown a
starter. The year after Lissak she
dropped a colt by Favor, but it fell in a
hole and was killed while still sucaling;
the next year she missed, and this year
slipped her foa! during the big snow
storm. This year she was bred to Sir
Dixon. She is still a young mare and in
line health.?Thorouahbred Record.
~"of~the older driver* Orrin A. Hickok
has a great reputation for shrewdness and
ability. In fact, he is tiie logician of the
sulky". His races arc always logically
driven and are planned oht liKe a dem-
onstration in geometry. He has failed,
in fact, for the past two years; Hickok
hns been unfortunate, a thing which he
feels moie than any of his critic". Hulda
broke down with him in the Colunibairf
free-for-ail, and laßt year Directum went
lsmo on bis hands. This year, by the
most careful work, ho had the mare so
that she was faster than ever. But the
big Azote took ber measure and showed i
a great llisht of speed,so great that many
think lie can biat even Alix. Yet today
there are millionaires willing to back
ilickok's judgment and buy anything he
recommends. Luck must change and
Hickok is pretty sure to give more exhi-
bitions of Ins shrewdness and skill.
HickoK has one groat qualification, great-
er than all other drivers- the best knowl-
edge of pace. No matter whether against
the watch or in a race, he can till how
fust he is going. This faculty is a gift to
a certain extent, made perfect by long,
patient work. In psisonal appearance
Hickok is slender and dapper and always
well dressed. He is a good talker and has
very positive convictions. His nerve is
great; in fact, he is one of tbe heaviest
plungers among drivers, and will back
his opinion to the limit. Success has
come to him in liis long career and ho in
uid times handled Lucy ami had the
champion St. Julian. At prjsent his
stable is small, but ho sometimes has
good things, like his green pacer, Mi is
Rita. He is not enthusiastic on tbe sub-
ject of early development, and believes
in the aged trotter.?Chicago News.

The number of volleys fired over a sol-
dier's grave depends upon the number of
companies in the regiment, each com-
pany tiring one volley.

The maximum age assigned to the pine
is 700 years; to the red beach, 243; to the
0ak,,410, and to the ash, 14.'> years.
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'

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
tightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by "more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the.remedy, Syrup ofFigs.
I lis excellence is due to its presenting
jinthe form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and feyeis
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfact ion to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Live?, and Bowels without weak-
Ming them and itis perfectly free now
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug,
gists in 50c and St bottles, but it is man.
ufactnred by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
md being well informed, you willnot
tcoept any substitute ifoffered.

The New No. 2
SMITH PREMIER Ws*n
i Contains tho greatest Improvements sinestlie introduction o( the writingmachine.

See It and Be Convinced

LEO. E. ALEXANDER & BR!)., Geo. Agts.
WM. H. B. HAYWARD, Mgr.,

Tel. 794. 21(5 8. Broadway, 1.04 Angeles
ban Krancbeo office. 218 Hausome street

Take No Substitute..

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
<mm*r. CONDENSED MILK
Has always ?tood FIRST in the estima-

tion of the Americm People, No other is
"justassood." Best Infant Food.

If You Suffer
M.&oyt& FROM YOUR OWN FOLLY

Expert Specialists

California Medical and Surgical Institute
24 I S. MAIN ST., who, wit han paralleled suoces, treat ami cure all NERVOUS, CHEON-
If Olid PRIVATE diseases, such as BEMI'.'AL WEAKNESS, NrtiHT LOSSES LOST MANHOOD,
ECZEMA, THROAT, NOSE, I.IVKIC,KIDNEY and RECTAL troubles; SYPHILIS, the worst of
blood poisons, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Btiioture, Orchitis. Varicocele, Hydrocele and all other re-
sults of these diseases, or ignorant trt'iituieiit oi same. Cures tluarantee'l. Honorable Treat-
ment. Charges moderate Diploma and License can bo seen at olliee. Consultation Free and
in confidence. Office hours. 9to a; evenings, 7to 8: Sundays, 10 to 12. 241 S. riAIN ST., L. A.

MANHOOD RESTOREDSSt-Sr*T"3B 5? lion of n famous Kronen physician, will quicklycure yon ol ni r-H\t,\ f\ JWR - \\ vr us or diseases of the pencrutive orsfans, such rb Lost Manhoodlsß N h&Ski .AaJi I Insomnia, I'uinsiii the JlacU.JScniinal Emissions, Nervous D, biiily
ffi I \

mi, li s, Unfitness to Marry. Exhausting 1 >r,.iVartoneele and
flf NT / V / Constipation. 11 stops all losses by day or night. Prevents quick-
M x>«x ness of discharge, which ifnot cheeked leads to SpermatorrhtPa and
IRFronr ,un Arrrß a" the horrors of Inipotency. 4'47ff*ll>EWE cleanses thellver, the\u25a0 aLruntmiisritrl kidneys ami 1tie urinary organs of ullImpurities*

CUPIISENE strengthens and restoressnnill weak organs.
The reason sufferers aro not cured by lieelora is because ninety per cent are troubled with

Pros tailI (Im. (TIMDENE la the onlyknown remedy to cure without un operation. ftOul) testimoni-
als. A written gun ran lee (ilven and money relumed If six boxes docs not effect a iiermam ut cute.
|1.00 a box, six lor $5.03, by moll. Send for jtrk12 circular and testimonials.

Address UAVOI,MEDICINECO., P. O. Box 2076, Sau Francisco, Cab ForSaleby
Sold by OFF &VAUGHN. N. E. corner Fourth and Spring streets.

SAVED FROM f LIVIHfifiRsaVC OaZAAA We forfeit ifour testimonials are
I J§Ht& F %*3U!ljy ? 3000curedhyTSeU.ii.ro!
4pWH&J oF&fflsk afaaflSaV " w w T>ata last Year'"

f Lost Manhood,

waffci tfisW. 9*91 L Nightly Emissions, aud all Seminal weakness of
c fIVI rf InaT J9ts& JHe auy ua,tlrc arising from disease, over-indulgence

\\ -JbjT (7 (W or abuseof any kindof either sex. Have the llrug-
B%vfß VaHaW JW gist show you testimonials or address with stanip

2tf HOtOIS ~ altra OL and we willsend them Alk for SliiirofTouts, tateao
r* '{ "rail' P -ip jfo otbar. CIper bottle, o lor $.1. Sold under a iruarau-

vl il_ AfalaL-aifSrm tee to cure orraonev refunded Prepared onlyby,BZ (318X41! SOS?KiL BKMED7 OJ . Oraad Eaniia.lfitD

(JM.BS PER SET

I Beautiful Decorated Breakfast
\u25a0\u25a0» Set of 24 pieces.

Decorated Tea Set ef 18 pieces, $1 per set

Majolica Cuspidore 20c each
Handsome Gold Illuminated Lunch

Set of 18 pieces $1.60 per set

None of the above can be duplicated
for double the money.

Great Aliili'g lea Co.
133 NORTH MAIN, I nc Ano-Alpc

851 SOUTH SPRING, »-us rl»S c,cs

SEE OUR GRAND D'SPLAY

Ml. MR Bin Glassware.
A Big Saving for f'ousekeepers

LOS ANGELES
Representative Wholesale and

Retail Dealers, Business
Men and Firms

ANALYTICALCHE/lISTS AND ASSAYER9
WABE 4 WADE, 10:11;, Commercial St.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
W. H. SHINN, 203-208 Wilson ulit., Spring it.

BARBERS' SUPPLIES AND GRINDERS
STEINEN 4 KIKCHNEK, 130 N. Main St.
JOSEPH JAEGISR. *f>2 X Main. bef2d and 3d.

BICYCLES
"KEATING,"Hawlcy, KingSi C 0., 210 N.Main

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
FOWLER & COLWELL. 115 W. Second M,

BRASS WORKS
JAMES JONES ICO., ( ollege »'., near Mala.
PACIFIC BRASS W ORKS, Up. Main, cor. Alpini

BOOTS AND SHOES
H. C. aMUII, 352 8. Sprlag st.

CHIROPODIST
Or. ZiMin, diseases of the feet. 203 S. Spring.

CROCKERY
»AC. CROCKERY 4 TIN CO., 228 N. L. A. Bt

CAST.OF?P CLOTHING
I. GRKENG \RT, buy sad sell, 107 Commercia
SI. LEVY fs.y: h!»h»it nriopii lsi E. First st.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
BOTTS <Se PHELPS, 336 S. Main. Tel. 1276.

CARRIAfJE WORKS
THE TABOR CAR'GE WOKKB, 137 W. Fifth St.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS, IRRIGATION
OKAY BROS. & WAP.0,125 N. B'wsy. 1e1.238,
CUTLERS, ORINDERS ANDRAZOR FACTORY
K. W. Si 0. E. HOPPERSTEAD. 110 W. Third SU

DRUGGISTS?WHOLESALE
F. W.BRAUN St CO. ,403-407 N. Mam; tel. 054.

DELICACIES
ERICKER St ESDEN, Moll Market: tel. 1398.

DENTISTS
L. D. SWARTOUT, 211 W. First St. Tel. 1658

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
LUDWIG ie WAGNER, Mett Market. Tel. 55a

FURNITURE?WHOLESALE
PACIFIC FURNITURE CO.. 227-229 E. Fourth

GROCERS?WHOLESALE
HAAS, BARUCH Si CO., 320 to 32U N. L. A. St.

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED
L. M. UROUET, 127 Sau Pedro st.

HOTEL BROKERS
ASSOCIATED HOTEL INVESTMENT BUREAU,

102 S. Broadway; bur, sell and lease.
HOTELS

ABBOTSFOR1) INN, cor Bth £ Hope. Tel. 1175
HARNESS MANUFACTURER

OTTO RtF, 323 S. Main, New Tumverein hall.
HAT MANUFACTURERS

RUSSELL St WILSON, 113 West Third street.
HORSE SHOERS

J. GOODWIN St Spoouer, 325 S. Los Angeles st.
LAW, COLLECTIONS, MERCANTILE REP'TS
STANDARD COLLECTION & MERCANTILE

co., (inc.; tgiQO,«*ee, 211-212 Stimaon. a. C.
Brodersen, atry.

KILLSFLEAS, INSECTS AND PLANT PESTS
CHLORO NAfTHOLEUM, 710 3. Spring It

LATH, WIRE AND PICKET FENCES
PACIFIC If«N'CE CO.. 202 Eatt Second su

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
BANKERS' ALLIANCEOF CAL. 118 Court at

LIVERY STABLES
CALIFORNIASTABLEST 373 W. Main st. Tel. 48

MACHINE WORKS
MANNSt JOHNSON, 10991013 N. Main it.
MANTELS,TILES AND HARDWOOD LUMBER
HENRY BoHERMANN,514 8. Spring st. Tel.7tiB
PHOTO ENtiRAVINGS IN LINE & HALE-TONB
LOSANG. PHOTO ENG. CO., 205JJ a Main st

STORAGE
PACIFIC WAREHOUSE. 801 and 803 E. Firit
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TOOL COMPANY
COUNSTABLE Si COUTTS. 15ti N. Los Angelei

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
BOOTH St ROW, 250 S. Main It, Tel. 1349.

UPHOLSTERINO AND CARPET CLEANING
JAMES F. ALLEN, 513 South Spring street.

PHOTOGRAPH?LANDSCAPE
F. H. MAUDE 4 CO. 211 W. First st.

POULTRY SUPPLIES-INCUBATORS
JOHN D. MERCER, 117 E. Second st. Tel. 422

PHYSICIAN
DR. WARD, Byrne Bl'dg, Rm. 216. TeL 73.

RESTAURANT
COSMOPOLITAN f219-211 \V. Second st

REAL ESTATE
NORTON St KENNEDY, 134 8. Brdwr: tel «62
SADDLES, HARNESS AND SADDI.EWARB
J. F. MORENO, 220 Aliso St.

SEWING riACHINE REPAIRING
M. V. BILLINGS,424.. S. Spring St. Tel. 1315

SAFES, SCALES" REFRIGERATORS
CHAS. W. ADAMS. 33s N. Main. Tel. 1347.

WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAN
O. ITOE9AK, 511 E. Spring st. lies. slli andSth

WINES AND SPIRITS.
C. F. A. SiAST, 129 and 131 N. Main st,

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
E. FLECK, 404-400 N L A n. Ift 224.

DR. WON'O HIM, who has practiced ra«Hfc
cine in Los Angeles for 20 vearti, an 4

whose office in at 639 Upper Main stiset, will
Irent by medicine all diseases of women, men
and children. The doctor claims tli-t he hat
r medics tbat are superior to all others aa ?

' specific for troubles of women and men. A
trial alone will convince the lick that Dr.V'ongllln'sremedies are more efficacious that)

| can be prescribed, I>r Wong liiinis a Chinese
jphysician ol prominence and a gentleman oi
Iresponsibility. His reputation ii more ;lm»
| well established, and all persons needing hll
jservices can rely ou his skill and ability. A
jcure is guarantod in every case in which a re*
covery is possible. Herb medicines for sale.

DR. WONG HI7VT
HERB DOCTOR,

639 Upper Main Street, Los Ansjelei

64 DH. JORDAN ft CO.l
s»_hj GREAT MUSEUM OF AKATOM!
/ BHreL 3051 jVarl.pl St., ban Francisco
B fr.|Lft is (Bct*een ffihand 7th Sts.)

1 (rHfw \ r '° ft:!(

' Lam now wonderfully 3ou
Bk 111

"
0 Ll£M*e unt* now *° <*void sickness

P|n II Brand disease. Museum enlarged with
k 1 thousands of new objecta. Admis-
? ** Bion 2n cW.

I'rivate Office?same Hulldin*
10~»l market Street?Diseases of men:

Btrieture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skin
and kidneys <iuiekly cured without the une of mer-
cury. Treatment persoually or by letter. Si nd
forbook.
Old established and reliable practitioners.

FOR ROCK BARTHOLOMEW & CO.

U/A TPD 218 W. FIRST ST.
"/1/CftC Telenhoui 110)

LINUS OF TRAVEL

gOVTHKRtt PACIFIC COMPANY.

TIME TA-BLB?SEPT. 4, 1899.

AtoaAe Depot, Los Anrelei
Leave tor DEKTiHAiION. Ar. from

2:00 pre 18. Fran. .Sacramento) 7:39 em
8:1* pas land litest, via Ofden I 1:48 pm
8 15 prk) . Portland, Or 148pm
ItlM.El Paso and East ... 1:09 pm

B:«Sam..l Riverside, {.. 9:3oam
10.loan . I Bedland«, J.. 1:0a) pa
2-1 'ipm i son Bernardino).. 4:42 pm
4:4spm..J and Colton {.. 6:sopm
8:46 am 1 r 8:44 am

10:10 am' I | 9:50 am
2:15 pro ; Pomona ; 1:00 pm
4:45 pm I and I 4:42 pm
s:2»pm J Ontarie I o:sopm
5:45 am- Chino B:44am
4:45 pm ?? 0:50 am
5:25 pm " «:50pm

10:111 am ( o rim 8:44 am
s:2spm| 4:42 pm
9:02 am|..;;;..;ilonroTiaV.'.'..*.".". 8:24 am

I2:espm " ol :28 pm
6:16 pm '? 4:20 pm
8:10 am Saata Barbara 1:48 pm
2:00 pm " .... 10:10 pa
X.40 am ) Santa Ana t 8:44 am

?2:00 pri J and } 1:09 pm
s:lopm ) Whittler < 4:29pm
6:10 pm Tustln 8:44 am

18:46 am .... l f.... B:2lam
9:15 am Long Beach I 11:16 am

? .... } and i .... 4:22 pa
1:55 pm Sao Pedro
5:03 pm .... J 1.... ]a7:30 pre

A8:00am Lanta Monica 7:soam
" 8:50 am

9:05 am ?? A9:4sam
a!) Mam " |

9:55 am « a12:00 ro
10:30 am " j 13:12 pm
liiOpni .'.'..V? ?' '44:10 M

" 4:40 pm
? " a5:00 pm

a . .40 pm \u25a0 5:42 pm
5:15 pm " .6:25 pm " A«:30 pm

110:10 pm " a9:30 pm
9:05 ami Soldier.' H0me..... 12:12 pm
0:25 pm '? 5:42 pm

aR :00 am Port Los Angeles.... 12:12 pm
S:»sam '\u25a0 .... a4.to pm

J»:9sam .... " .... 4:40 pm
9:55 ami ... " .... 6:42 pm

tlO :39 am! ... "1:10 am!....
88:3aam! Chatsworth Park... Ss:o9pm

rhatsworth Park?Leave from aad arrive at
River Station, San Fernando streat. only.

sAunaays excepted, a Sundays only,
All 8. P. Co. trains nop at First street and

uommeroial street nations in the business
ranter of the eltr, saving time and street car
hues to passengers.

8Ar?TA~C ATALINA~1SLANt)
Connecting with Wilmington Transportation

company's oceaa excursion sieamera.
>aye for-j arcabe LYi'uv. Ar. from

1:55 pm Monday 11:16 am
1:55 »m Tutsday 1115 am
1:55 pm: Wednesday. 11:16 am
1:55 pin Thursday 11:15 am
1:55 pm; Friday 11:15 am
1:55 nm'i Saturday $ 11:15 am

8:45 am J Sunday ; 7:30 pm
General Passenger Office, 228 8. Spring st.

LOS MilTERMINAL RK
IN EBT'EGT JULY 9, 1895.

Lea ABgcltsdepota: East end'Pirst street aad
pow.fiey-avenue bridges.

Leave Los for Leave Paaodena tor
Pasadena. Los Angeles.

c 6:55 am c 7:30 am
a 800 am A 8:35 am
a 9:190 m A 19:25 am
A 11:35 am A 12:33 pm
c 1:40 pm o 2:55 pm
A 3:30 pm A 4:45 pm
a 5:00 pm a 5:40 pm
.c 7:45 pm

_
.Downey-avenueivavirig t me 7 minutes later
Between Los Angeles and Pasadena?Round

trip 25 cent*.
Leave Lus Angelea for Leave Altaiieria'jTnic-

Aitadvna Junction. tlon for Los Angeles.

A 9:1,0 am a 10:10 am
0 1:40 pm c 2:49 pm
a 3:30 pm a 4 :>5 pa

All trains start from First-street depofl.
Leave Los Angeles lorlLtaveßltlldals f}rbO

Qlendale. Angeles.

ii7 :08 am n 7:57 am
c 8:05 am ' r 8:57 am
A12:35 pm J \u25a0 a 1:27 pm
a 5:10 pm. f a 6:12 pa
Lcftve~Los Angsles fofTleave East Sau Pedro

I-ong Beach and East for
San Pedro. Los Angeles.

CB.OO am A7:Ooam
a9:05 nm A10:35 am
A 1:05pa: a4:U0 pm

C 6;45 pa
A5:15 pm... ,
Between East San Pedro and Long Beach 10

mlantes.

BUS IP CANYON AW ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Trainsleave Los Angeles dally at 9:10 a.m.,

c 1 :40 p.m., rtnd 3;30 p.m.
Fine pavilion and hotel. Graud scenery
Telescope and search light.

CATAti.NA ISLAND
The Terminal railway train at 1:03 p.m.,

?Sally except Sunday, makes close connectio I
wHh steamer For Ckialiua. Return irtg arrives
at Los Angeles 11:3o a.m. Sundkys.leave Lot
Aageles 6 a.rn,.returning on arrival ol1steamer.ADatly. » Daily except Sundays, o Sua-
days only. r> Saturdays only.

Stages meet the 8 a.m train at Pasadena far
Mt. Wilson on new trail

Passengers leiming Los Angeles on theB a.m.
train for Mt. Wilton can return same day.

Special rates te excursions and picnic parties.
Depots east end of First street an'i Do.vney

avenue bridges.
City ticket oflice, Greenowald's cigar steri

corner SAoond an<Lflpring streets.
Geuernl ofttces. First-street depot.

T. B. BURNETT, General Manage*
W. WINCtJP, Gen. Passenger Agt.

pACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Good all! Perkins & Co.. General Agents, San
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace lines for Portland,
Ore., Victoria, B. ('., and Puget bound, Alaska
and all eoas>t points,

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR SEPTEMBER, 1805.

LEAVI_iAK FRANCISCO.
For?

Port Harford s. s. Mexico, Sept. 4, 12,
Santa Barbara 20, 28; Oct. tf,
Redondo
Pert Los Angeles... a P. Santa Rosa, Sept. 8,
Newport lb', 24; Oct. 2.
San Diego |

"For - M, S. Bt. PAUI, S~;pt. 2, 10,
East Pan Pedro .. 18, '-'0: Out. 4.
Ban Pedro and way 3. S Eureka, Sept. ti, 14,

ports j 22,30; oct. 8.
LEAVE POUT 1.08 ANUKI.KS ANO RKDON! O.

IS, 8, Santa Rosa, Sept. ¥\u25a0
For? ! 10. l*. 36; Oct. 4.

Sau Diego S. S. Mexico, Suot. 6. 14,
| 22, 30: Oct. 8 '

For? :S. S. Santa Rosa, Sept. ~4^
Pan Francisco 12, '20, 28; Oct. 0,
Port Hariord ... &ti Mexico, Sept. 8, 10,
santa Barbara. 24; Oct, 2.

I.HAVE SAN" I'EHKO AND EASTMAN I'KlUlo.
For? S S. Eureka. Sept. 1, 0, 177

San Franctseo and 2.">; Oct. if.
nay ports S. R St. Paul, Sept. 5, 13,

{_2L 20; Oc.i. 7.
Cars to connect with steamers via Sun Pedro

leaves !' R. K. ;Areadc depot) at & p. m. and
Terminal R R. depot at S:IS p. m.

Cars to connect via Redondo leave |4nta Fedepot at 10 a m., or frexq Rcdondo railway
depot at 9 a. m.

Ca. s to connect via Port Lns Angeles Wvo
8. P. li. H, depot at 1:10 p.m. for ateame.s
north bound.

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's office,
where berths tr.ay be secured.

The company reserves the right to change
the htcamors or their days of balling.

For passage or freight as above, or for tick-
ets toand from alt imporiain points in Eu-
rope, apply to

w, PARRIB, Agent.
Office, 123' 2 '-V. Third st., Los ADgalea

Redondo Railway
DEPOT: Grand aye. and Jefferson st.

In effect 5 a. m. Thursday, May 30, 1895.

Leave Los Angeles Leave Redond for
tor Redondo. Loj Angeles.

8:10((.ni. SunHtiy only U:4S a.m Sunday only
9:00 a.m daily 7:30 a.m. daily
10:45 am, Sunday only BtlJO a.m. Sunday only
1:35 p.m. daily 10:40 a.m. daily
5 :4b p. m. dally 4 ;30 p.m. daily
7 NJO p.m. Sunday only 5 ;4i> p.m. Sunday only

For passenger aud freight rules apply at
depot, corner Grand avenue and Jefferson
street. 'Phone, West 1.

L. T. OARNBEV, President.
J. II .SUTTON. Superintendent.

NFW HAMAT'
Tj ABOUTCHANGINGnfc.fi rautd tIjoFcatuiesand Renn»v

in* Blemishes, in 150 p. book for a stamp.
tlobn ftf. Woodbury, 137 W. 43d St., N.Y. M
Inventor oi Woodbury's Facial boau. «6*y

And TUMORS
I k nv>iv cured. NeaaHa
V\ 1 or pain. NopavimtU
j1 aY Lanr Write forbeen;

ol horn'lealiaoafcaJS
aeni °* wonderful eures?j

tnaaßnS H \mostly in women's

\u25a0kk 21 1 Weal Flrat BSa

P*l CiimrHnaittftllt.aaf*

/|YBByJ tat laaiill,

Pl.nae send Mile to eemeon* with Cnncerj

OR SEND ME THEIR NAMES.

A SOUTHERN

CALIFORNIA
Trains leave and arrive a

Br Trains via Pasadena ar-
J}fZE££f WWW, rive I)owiiey-a»e. atatlost
JftSSS>-i!!vTA 7 mm' earlier west-bound

The Qi and Canyon of the Colorado
Is reached in no other way.

" CHICAGO'IJMiTE*.
Throagh to Denver, Kansas City, Chicago, 94,

Lome and Beat.
Laavaa 5:00 pm. ArnWe. 9*o am.

' ©verla»dFxpr«Bs.
Through to Denver, Kansas City, Caloage, 9t

Louis and Bast
Leaves7:oo am. Arrives 6:80 pm. \u25a0

BAN DlE(fo~Tß*lNTl
Leave g .15 am; 4185 pm.
Arrive 1:20 pm; 6:45 pm.
SAN~BKBNARDINa~jtEBLANDS AND HTSaV

LAND9LOOP.
P-Leave 7:00 am 9:00 am; 4:45pm, B:o>pat,
O?Leave al 1:15 am: 4:25 pm.
P?Arrive 9:50 am, 9:35 am: al:00pm, 6:34

tan,
0-A»jlve 10:15 am: cat:4s pm.
" RiTERSIBK AND Col.l*N TRAINS,
P?L»at*e 7:00 am, 9:00 am; 4:48 pro.
O?Leave al l:1b am; 4:25 pm.
P?Arrive al:00 pm; 6:SO pin.
O?Arrive 19:15 am; 6:45 pm. »
MOSkiVIA AZtIfSA
Leave H.OOam; 1:36 pm, 5:00 pm, a5:30 psa,

6:50 pin. aaU:ls'Pta.
Arrive a 7 :33 am, 8:55 am, 9:50 aa;el:oopta,

3:55 pm, 6:39 pm.
pTSTdepia Ti«nia,

Leave 7:00 am. 9:09 am; 1 85 pm, 4:45 pm,
5:00 pm, as:39pm, a6.»8 pm. a»6:15 pm.

Arrive a7:35 am, 8:55 am, 9:50 am, 9:45
an- al.OOpm. 3:t5 pm, 6:30 p.m.
ANAHEIM AND SANTA ANA TRAINS

LeaveB:lsam; »2"00 pm, 4:26 em.
Arrive 8 :48 arp , I:2Q fim, 6:45 pm.
" PrB6SI)O* BfA«TfRA INS
Leave 9:4iYam, 10:00 am; 1:20 pm, 5:25 pa.;

aaa7:9o pm.
Arrive 8:29 am, 11:50 am; 4:40 pm, 6:10 pa;

aaalo :45 nm.
SANTA MOltrOA AND. OCKXS PARk tRjUHi
Leave 9:00 am. 10:00 am; 1:20 pm, 5:25 pa;

ami 7 .00 am.
Arrive 8 :29 am. 11:50 am; 4 :40 pm, 6 :10 pa;

aaalo:4s pm.

" BAN JACINTCr~ANS"TEMECOLA TRAINS
P? leave at»:00 ant. O? a 11:15 am
P?Arrive al |00 pm. .

FALLBROOiC TRAINS
Leave a8:15 am. Arrivo a6:45 pm.

IEScONDfDO TRAINS
Leave a8:15 am ; aao4 :25 pm.
Arrtvoal:2S: aaaG :45 pm.

P?via Pasadena: O?via Orange;
except Sunrtny from Uighl&nd Loop; D?Bu»-
d*v enly from Hishland Loop: a?dally
cept Sunday; an -Sunday only; aaa?Saturrday
only; all other traiim da'<)y.

Kor rates sleeping car reservations, etc., call
on or address E- W. Mc(iEK,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 138 North

Spring street and La'Grande station.

FRENCH LINE TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO. 42 NORTB
river, foot of Mortou st., New York.

Travelers by this line avoid belli travol J>T
English railway and the discomfort ol erdUlßg
tiie channel in a small boat.

La Bourteognu, August 3.
LaTouraine. August 10.
La Normundie, Aueust 17.
LaGascogne. August SI4.
La Champagne, August 3L
La Bourgosthe, fceptember 7.
LaTourainc, i?eptejnber 14.
La Gascoghe, September 3J..
La Cliampuf:»e, Seiilcmber 23L
La BourgOgne, Octuber 6.
La Touraine, October 12.
La (jaacogne, October 10.
La Chp.mpagne. October -S
La Bourgo%ne.-November ii.
La Touraine, November 9.
New York to Alexandria, Efypt, rim Wwm

firht class. $1(10; second class, $110.
Lor freight or passage ftPPLVJ*

A. FORQhT, Agent,
No. 'J Bowling Green. New York.

J. F. FUGAZI & CO., agents. 5 Mootgomerj
aye., Sau Francisco. Tickets &ta ior saie by ail
railroad aud ? \u25a0 .v - ir, o ofllcea-

Summons

IN THE JUSTICE'S COURT OP* LOS AN-
gelßs CUv, in the County of Los Angelei

tState of California, D. C. Morrison. Citf
Justice.

Gardner <fc Zeliner. Plaintlffi, vs. Mrs. L. K.
Chattock and L, E. Chattock, her husband.
Defendant.s

The People of the Mate of California send
greeting to Mrs. L. l. Chattock and L E. Chac-
lock, her hiifjoand, Pefendant^.

Youarenereby diiectcd that you must ap-
pear In an action brought against you by th«
above named Plaintiffs in the Justice's Court
ot Loa Angeles City, CounLy of Los Angeles.
Mate of California, aud answer before the
Justice, at his oflice In the said city, the com-*
plaint tiled therein, within fivedays (exclaslv*
of the day oi service) alter the service on you
of this Summons, it served within the city ftn4j
county, township or city in which this actloa
Is brought; within ten days if served out of
said township or city, but in tbe county ia,
which this action is brought, and within
twenty days if served eluewfiajre.

The said action is brought to recover judf>,
moat against you in the sum of ninety-foul*
dollars and hfty cents; twenty dollars attor- 1
net's fees: and costs of suit and attachment;
the same being dae the said plaintiffs, Gard-
ner & Zeliner. on your certain promissory
note executed and delivered to said plaintiffs
by you ou the Fourteenth day of June, 1893.

All ol which will more fully appear from
Plain iff'p complaint filed in this Court, a copy
of which is served herewith and made apart 1
of this Summons. And you are hereby noti-
fied that if you fail to appear and answer said
complaint, 'as above required, said Plaintiff
will cau£o your default to be dulyentered, an
will take judgment against you as prayed ia
their complaint, to-wit: for the sum of $94.5 i);

tfc'JO attorney's fees; and costs of suit.
Make legal service and due return hereof.
Given under my hand this Twenty-ninth day

of March,ltSuo
H. C. MORRISON.

Justice of the Peace for the city of Los An
geles, in said County and State.

t;TATK of California, I
County of Lis anueles, ( ?*

I, T. E. Newlin, County Clerk oi; ha County
of Los Angeles, Stale of California, and ex-
ofllcio Clerk of the buierior Court thereof.
)wiiichcourt fa a Court of Record) having a
seal) do hereby certify;

That f). C. Morrison, whose name is sub-
scribed to the annexed Summons, was, nt the
lime of sig. ing the same, a Justice of the
Peace in and for br.id County, duty qualified
and authorized by law to execute said instru-
ment, and lull faith and credit are due to all
his olhcial acts as such.

Ard Ido further certify, that I am well ac-
quainted with the handwriting of the said
officer, and verily bfli ye that the signature
to the said instrument is genuine.

In Witness whereof, I have Hereunto set my
hand nnd affixed the seal of said Superior
Court at mv otlice in said county, thia li-i
day oi May, A. D. 1893.

T. E. NEWLIN,
County Clerk and ex-omcio Clerk oi tho Su-

perior Court.
By A. W. Si-.Avrr., licputy. Sep 25

JS'otice of Meeting for the Adoption of
By-laws

"VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TH VI A SPE-
*\ rial meet ing of tin: members of "The Bi-
cycle Road Association of Los Angeles," a cor-
poration, will be held at the assembly room of
the Chamber of Commerce, soul east corner
of Fourth street and Broadway, in the city of
lx-s Angeles, in Eos Angeles county, California,
on Friday evening, the 27th day of sentemoer,
18»5, at 8 o'clock p.m., for tho pi rpnae of
adopting a code oi by laws for ti govern*
mem of said corporation and the ir a
of ouch other business as may co. Ie belora
them.

By order of the President
J. A. KELLY. Sectary.

Dated Los Angeles, September 12, 81

THE PRESS CLIPPMG B-JHEAU
110 West Second Street,

LOS ANGELES,
Surp ;i"Business Mouses daily with alt MM*

maiion iv Uieir hut. ccvmiag la* aatto
CoaiL


